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MOJNON
Time Table effective June 3, 190$.

WABASH RAILROAD
East Bound

No. 14 Local points to Detroit,

Time Want Ad Bring; Krimlta.

WANTED Girl for office work; ste-

nographer preferred, but not absol-

utely necessary. Apply M. Faber. care
Standard Mfg. Co., 135 Condit street.
11-3-- tf.

I

"
? o". -- s r.'ii V"s. J' X .1 V-- Uli! v " 1 -- ' " '

SoutU
35 .fl2:0S m.No. 5 .. 9:15 m.No. 3 ..12:50 m.No. 39..., .. 3:55 m,No. S3... . t .. 9:50 ra.

North
Ko. 4. . .. 6:10 ra.No. 36. ..f6:47 ra.No. 40. .. 9:36 in.No. 32. ..11:11 m.No. ;s. . s4 39 m.No. 6. . .. 6:02 ra.No. 30. . ...x7:49 in.S' Denotes Sunday onl v

X Daily except Sunday.F Flag stop only.
J. C. DOWNING, Agent.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL
Tbe Niagara FalU Route.

The following time table goes Intoeffect on the Mlrhi.n r raw AW.,
Sept. 30,

Train Kami.
No. 2 Daily ex. Sunday. Detroit

Mall 7:5S amNo. 44 Daily ex. Sun.ir r.nn
Rapids LP 1:51 pm

-- o. Daily ex. Sunday, Kalama-zoo Accm S:65 pmNo.44 Daily ex. Sunday, Grand
lipids. Exp 6:0, pmNo. 6 Daily, Detroit Exp 10:47 pra

?6 Daily. Atlantic Exp. ..12:49 amNo. 14 due at Hammond at 3:47 p.m. will to take on passengers for
ivaiainazo ana points east thereof.No. 10 dW; at Hammond at 11:10 a. m..w'.ll stop to take on passenger forBuffalo tnd points east thereot whenadvance notice is givea.

Train Wet.
No. 41 Dally, Chicago Exp... :20 em
No. 37 Daily, Pacific Exp.... 6:40 am
No. 27 Daily ex. Sunday, Chicago

9:55 ana
No. 43 Daily ex. Sunday, Chicago

Expresi 11:53 am
No. 9 Daily, Chicago Exp.... 2:0 pmNo. 45 Daily ex. Sundav. flranrf

Rapids, Chicago Exp 4:08 pre
No. 6 Dally ex. Sunday, Chicago

Matl 5:11 pmNo. 47 Dally ex. Sunday, Kala-
mazoo, Chicago Local 7:05 pm

No. 49 Sunday only, Kalamazoo
Chicago Local 9:1s pm

I. E. DICKINSON. Ticket Agent

PENNSYLVANIA LINE.
Schedule in effect Sunday, Nov. 26. '06.

HAMMOND BASEBALL TEAM.
From Left to Right. Top Row Eder, Cather; McMahon, 2d Base; Borget, 1st Base. Second Row F. Fowler, 3d Base; Enright, Center Field; Donohue,

Pitcher. Third Row J. Fowler, Utility Catcher and Coach; L. Sherer, Right Field; Arter, Utility; White, Short Stop; Walter I::llikan, Mascot.

IT LONGER

The Hammond baseball team has had one of the most successful seasons in
its history. The fans in this city can proudly point to the fact that out of;
twenty-si- x games that have been played only five have been lost, and two of
these were lost in the early part of the season, when new r.;6n were being tried
out.

The three games which Ijave compelled the locals to drink the bitter
dregs of defeat are LaPorte, Whiting and the Royal Tigers of Bremen. Getting
down to a matter of percentages it will be seen that Hammond has a mark of
.855. .

Some time ago football displaced the summer sport as the seasonable game,
but the fans will not soon forget the achievements of the gritty band of play-
ers that traveled under the name of the Hammond 1906 Team.

CHICAGO RESTS;

YDST IS READY

Leave Arrive Leave Arrive
Ham'd Chicago Chicaso Ham'd
x 5:50 6:45 11j35 12:3S

6:26 7:35 6:25 6:2S
6:41 7:45 5:20 6:41

x 8:00 9:00 6:00 6:69
sl0:ll 11:10 8:05 9:01
xl2:3S 1:35 8:50 10:11

3:31 4:30 11:20 12:38
x 4:4S 0:05 3:50 4:49

5:32 C:30 4:15 6:3a
5:32 7:G0 4:30 6:33

x 7:00 8:00 5:40 Ui42
6:15 7:17

Hammond ; ll:4S a. m. No.
No. 6 Through train Buffalo &

New York. Hammond 3:4S p. m.
No. 12 Through train Buffalo

& New York, Boston, Ham-
mond - 11:48 p. ta.

Weat Ilouud
No. 5 to Chicago. Ills.. Ham-

mond 6:16 a. m.

No. 9 to Chicago. St. Louis &

Kansas City. Hammond. 9:34a.m.
No 1 to Chicago. Hammond.. 3:03p.m.
No. 13 to Chicago, St. Louis &

Kansas City 8;40 P- - - ;

FRED N. H1CKOK. Agent.
Ham mond.

ERIE RAILROAD
Effective Monday. July 23. 1906.

t Bound
No 27 5:45 a.m., dally except Sunday.
No 7 6:12 a.m., dally.
No. 9 7:30 a.m., daily.
No 25 8:4 5 a. m., daily.
No 23 10:05 a. m.. dally except Sunday.
No. 21 r :50 p. ra.
No. 3 4:43 p. m.
No. 101 S:50 p. m.. Sunday onl. uass

Lake.
No. 13 9:50 p. m.. daily excep: tionaay.

East Hound
No. 8 10:25 p. m.. dally.
No. 28 6:55 p. m.. daily except Sunday.

Hammond only.
No. 26 6:43 p.m.. daily.
No. 10 6.02 p. m., daily.
No. 14 4:20 p. m.. dally except Sunday.
No. 4 11:63 a. m daily.
No. 20 3:25 p.m. daily.
No. 102 9:00 a. m., Sunday only, uass

Lake.
No. 24 8:10 a.m., dally except Sunday.

Trains No. 6 at.d 5 are through trains
to Toledo, O, and Pittsburgh, Ta,. with
chair cars and sleeper. All trains daily.

For any Information phone 2761. or
write F. II. Tristram. Ass't. Gen. Pas-
senger Agent, 97 Adams street, Chi-

cago, ill.
A. M. DEWEESE, Agent

im:titio of ihmuiu't kou his
HISCII ARC.E OHDKK OF NO-

TICE Til EH EON.
IN THE MATTER OF JOHN J. KEN--

NET, BANKRUPT.
NO. 22, IN BANKRUPTCY.

DISTRICT OF INDIANA, ss.:
On this 19th day of October, A. D.

1906, on reading the petition of the
bankrupt for his discharge.

IT IS ORDERED BY THE COURT,
That a hearing be had upon the same
on the 19th day of November, A. D.
1906, before said court, at Indianapolis,
in said district, at nine o'clock in the
forenoon, and that notice thereof be
published twice in The Lake County
Times, a newspaper printed In said dis
trict, and that all known creditors and
other persons in interest may appear
at the said time and place and show
cause, if any they have, why the prayer
of the said petitioner should "ot be
granted.

And it is further ordered by the court
that the clerk shall send by mail to all
known creditors copies of said petition
and this order, addressed to them at
their places of residence as stated.

WITNESS, the Honorable Al-

bert B. Anderson, Judge of
said court, and the seal

SEAL. thereof, at Indianapolis, in
said district, on the 19th day
of October, A. D. 1906.
NOBLE C. BUTLER, Clerk.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION.

In the matter of the Estate of Wm.
IL Aussieker, Deceased. No. 241.

Notice is hereby given that t j un
dersigned has been appointed Admin
istrator of said Estate, by the Judge
of the Lake Superior Court.

Said Estate is supposed to be sol-
vent.
LAKE COUNTY SAVINGS & TRUST

COMPANY, Administrator.
Dated Oct. 23, 1906.

KOTICE.
The barber shop In West State

street, formerly owned by Harry Tut
tie has passed into the hands of A

Stamm.

Chaiige of Cam.

On Nov. 19 tho Wabash, in connec
tion with the Iron Mountain T. & P.,
I. & G. N. and the National Lines of
Mexico, will resume its Mexican spec
ial service from Chicago to the City of
Mexico, leaving Chicago at 9:17 p. m.,
every Monday and Thursday. The
Mexican special consists of sleepers
observation cars and dining cars. Oniy
three days on tho road. Write for II
lustrated printed matter and full In
formation. F. H. Tristram, A. G. P. A.,
97 Adams street. Chicago. -

At midnight in the sleeping room.
The best protector of the home
'Gainst sickness, fire and burglary
la an extension telephone.

It allows Instant communication with
the doctor, the fire-hou- se or the pollce- -

tation. You call without running
down stairs to the main instrument.

And when you are 111. You talk di-

rect to business associates or friends
without leaving the bed. The exten-
sion has a double value a protector
and a comfort.

One and two-thir- ds cetn per day is
a small cost for home happiness. Order
an extension today and on November
29th you will be thankful.

Telephone the Manager.

CH1GAG0 TELEPHONE GO.

BerihaCzaraPrivati fjespital
FOR WOMEN

Offers first-clas- s Prirate Home forLadle
Indelicate health wlsking skillful Judical
or Sorzlril trtatraeat or quiet hone air.
commodatiOBg dariar roalnemmt. Trader
care bestowed upoa the pati'at lati-ute-

to us by other physicians. Circulars oa ap
plication. 279 H. Adanls Srreet Chicago
fcuta License, Telephone Monro 143
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WANTKD A few bright girla between
16 and 20 years of age, to fill posi-

tions in trimming, marking and exam-
ining: rooms; good pay, steady work.
Apply Mr. Faber, care Standard Mfg.
Co., 125 Condit street. 11-3-- tf

WANTKD Good janitor; steady posi-
tion all the year round; $10.00 per

week. Apply at once, W. K. Conkey
company. ,

ll-2-- 2t

WANTKD Position as stationary en-

gineer; sober and industrious man;
have had seven years' experience; can
furnish good references. Address D.
W. Turner, Indiana Harbor, Ind.

WANTED Two . unfurnished rooms
for light housekeeping; near center

of town. Apply Lake County Times.
10-31--

WANTED Housekeeper by a family of
four. Apply at 303 Chicago avenue,

Hammond, lad w

WANTED Five men to unload coal;
steady work; good wages, paid

weekly. Apply at Calumet ami Huff-

man streets. w

WANTED Cirl or woman for general
housework. Apply at Calumet Park

hotel, State street and Burnham ave-

nue, Mrs. N. Ackerman.

WANTED Carpenters at once. Ameri-
can Steel foundries, Indiana Harbor,

Ind. 10-26- -tf

Times' Want AAn Hrlng UmultM.

WANTED Hoard and room for gent-
leman and wife; no children; cast

side preferred. Address C. C, care
Lake County Times. w

WANTED Uindery girls; we wish to
' secure the services of ten girls from
16 to 20 years of age, for bindery work;
large, light work room and steady em-

ployment; J 6.00 rer week. Apply at
once. W. B. Conkey Co.

WANTED Baggage master and Janitor
combined at the Erie depot; must be

sober ar.d industrious man. not over 35

years old; married man preferred;
steady employment to the right man;
salary $45.. Apply to Agent DeWecse.

WANTED Carpenters at once. Ameri-
can Steel Foundries, Indiana Harbor.

Indiana. 10-16-- tf.

WANTED One hundred men In Ham-

mond who are willing to acknowledge
that they do not know It all; men who
have the grit and gumption to make
tip for lost opportunities; men who love
their families, and who are ambitious
to hold better positions; are you such
a man? For particulars of the oppor-
tunities before you, address J. L. Ward,
representative I. C. S., Hammond, Ind.,
general delivery. 10-24-- 4t

WANTED Correspondent; young lady,
33 years, single, refined, well educat-

ed, having the very best reputation; a

good Catholic, wishes to correspond
with gentleman of same age; German
or Irish; must be well educated and a
good Catholic; business man prefered;
fortune hunters need not write, for I
have none; photos exchanged later.
Address E.. Lake County Times, Ham
mond, Ind. 10-22- -tf

WANTED Carpenters at once. Ameri-
can Steel Foundries, Indiana Harbor,

Indiana. 10-16-- tf.

WANTED Carpenters at once. Ameri-
can Steel Foundries. Indiana Harbor.

Indiana. 10-16-- tf.

WANTED A place to live; house, cot-

tage or flat, within three blocks of
Hammond Bidg. Call or phone Like
County Times.

FOR KENT Furnished room, with
bath; suitable for two. 2C3 Logan

street. ll-2-- 3t

1'IANOS Tl'NED, $2.00.
If not badly out. U. O. K., 45 Ogden

street. w

FOR BENT Seven room modern flat,
first floor. 33 Webb street. Tele-

phone No. 2424. ll-3-3- t.

FOR RENT Hall for club and society
purposes. Former Hammond club

rooms. Apply to A. II. Tapper, or to
Hammond & Cormany Insurance Co.

Tlnirn Wnnt Ad Itrlus Keniilts.

FOR SALE house with base-
ment, store front, brick walls; mod-

ern improvements; situated in refined
neighborhood; south side, Chicago. Ad-

dress Miss J. Brennan, 1010 W. 54th
Placei Chicago. 111. ll-2-- 3t

FOR SALE Boarding house, good lo-

cation; entire contents for sale; now
doing good business; reason for sell-

ing, wish to leave town. Inquire at
Lake County Times office.

FOR SALE Cheap, Peninsular base
burner, and cook sioe; nrst class

condition. Telephone 1133. 10-26- -tf

FOR SALE Kindling wood by the load,
cheap. A. C. Torbet Co. 10-25- -tf

FOK SALE Xf" house, mod
ernj large baru; on Warren atreet;

m bargain at f3"00; aold on account of
icknras. tiOSTMX, 3IEYX CO.

10-16- -tf

.--i - o .-- a first class liverv and nn1rV. t 1 V V w - - 7

takincr; open day and night, ambulance
calls answered promptly.

The name of the Erlebach Planing
- At- -. T litMill is changed 10 iue xnvana Appu

ance and Cabinet Mfg. Co.. 406-408-4-

412 Indiana avenue, telephone 1871.

.OTlCIi.
The launch Alji will leave the land

Ing at the bridge on Calumet avenue,
for Clark Station at the following
hours daily: 5:00. 9:00, 12:00 a. m. and
3:00 p. m. The boat will leave Clark
Station returning at 6:30. 10:30 a. m.
and 1:30, p. m.

NIC KAHL
Have your prescriptions and family

receipts filled in our drug department.
by registered pharmacists. e use
only the very best grades of drugs and
chemicals and always till them just as
your doctor wishes, at very reasonable
prices. Lion Store Drug Department.

10-20-- 3t

Donolitie, Pitcher. Pitched all but
five of the twenty-si- x games that were
played this season, and won all but
two of them. He is one of, the headiest
players on the team and Jias splendid
control. His speed is remarkable for
a semi-profession- al pitcher. He is what
baseball players call regular, as he is
not spasmodic in his pitching. Per-
sonally he can be relied upon in any
emergency, and his fine work has won
many games for his team that were
apparently lost. Donohue has made
but one error during the season, and
has the best- - batting; and , fielding" aver-
age of any man on the team.

Eder, Catcher. -- He has been thor
oughly reliable all season. He is a
good base runner, and was a man that
was always there with a hit when it
was most needed. He was a hard
worker, and could be depended upon.

Uarget, 1st Ilae. Gus played the
first part of the season with the Elgin
Nationals, but was unfortunate enough
to break his thumb and was compelled
to return home. He was glad to get
back to his old love, the Hammond
team, however, and has been worthy of
his nickname, "Old Reliable Gus." Gus
has a splendid reputation as a batter,
who lines them over the fence, but he
has not lived up to his reputation this
year.

McMahon, 2il Base. Mack pitched
last year and was emergency pitcher
this year, but has spent most of his
time holding down second. He is an
extra good base runner and is a good
batter with his specialty, the bunt. He
is about as heady a player on the
bases as any man on the team, and
keeps the pitcher in hot water all of
the time.

Frank Fowler. 3d Knse. "Filligan"
has two home runs to his credit as a
result of his season's work with the
willow, and in many hard-foug- ht

games he has the distinction of mak-
ing as many hits as all of the members
of the opposing' team put together. Ibi
fielded his position well, and is credited
with having the second best batting
average of any player on the team.

White, Short Stop. The fact that
White has made but four errors in the
seventeen games he has played in is
proof enough of his ability, but add to
that the fact that he has thrown over
first base but once during the season
and some idea of his value to the team
may bo secured. He has a good batting
average, and in a pinch was sure to
get a hit. The rest of the players on
the team had unlimited confidence in
his playing and relied on him

PGSTSEASO

President Johnson of Ameri
can League After Fewer

Championship Games.

WILL CURB OUTLAWS

Pitcher Lindarnan of the Boston Na

tionals Is Fined For Playing

With logan Squares.

The American league will advocate a

longer world's series, a shorter cham

pionship season, and a greater number
of post-seaso- n games between teams
of the major leagues for next season,
as a part of the winter baseball cam
paicrn. according to an announcement
made yesterday by President John
son. There also will be efforts made
to curb the practice of independent or

city league clubs of hiring players
under contract to national agreement
clubs, with or without the consent of
the teams to which they belong.

A step in the last named direction
was the announcement that a fine of
$100 had been imposed by the national
commission upon Pitcher Lindarnan of
the Boston Nationals on the charge of
having pitched for the Logan Squares
in a Sunday game without the knowl
edge of Manager Tenny and under the
name of Evans.

"The records will show the American
league has always favored and advo
cated a shorter championship season
than the present 154-gam- e arrange
ment," said President Johnson. "On
every occasion where the matter has
come to a vote in our league the clubs
have voted unanimously for a shorter
season. The league has always ad-

vocated longer series for the world's
championship and other post-seaso- n

contests. Now that a part, at least,
of the National league club owners
are opposed to the short world's ser-

ies, which formerly was advocated by
that organization, there is hope for in-

creasing the number of games in that
series to eleven or more and of mak-
ing a corresponding change in the
length of the championship schedules,
without incurring a lot of conflicting
dates as would arise if the two leagues
played seasons of different lengths.

"I am in favor decidedly of a post
season contest for every club in both
leagues when such can be arranged
without too great a handicap on ac-

count of the mileage between the cit
ies. I would even go so far as to favor
making such series compulsory for all
clubs in both leagues, If that was con
sidered necessary to bring about the
desired result, although it probably
would not be necessary.

The fourth football dance of the sea
son will be held at Long's hall Thurs-
day, Nov. S. The former dances have
been invitation affairs, but this time
the public is invited, and the committee
propose to make it one of the most
successful affairs of the season.

Does your sewing machine need re
pairs? If so, call up C. F. Miller, the
sewing machine expert, 241 East State
street, phone 2601. m

the showing made by his regulars bt- -

lore his departure yesterday. The
varsity lacked ginger and speed, and
was scored on by the freshmen for the
second time this week. The forward
pass was bungled most of the time,
ud the new play generally spoiled.

Arter, I'tUlty Man. Has a reputation
as a versatile player, and is a good
man wherever he is put, whether it be
in the outfield or on the diamond. lie
is good with the willow, and made
ninety-fou- r hits during the season. He
was secured from Mishawaka, where
he played for three seasons, and was
signed because of his good record
with that team.

EurlKbt, Outer Field. He has held
his position in the outer garden satis-
factorily. He bats fairly well, but re-
deems himself along this line by splen-
did base running. He is known to be
a hard worker, and covers a great deal
of ground.

Sherrer, Right Field. He is a num-
ber one fielder, and plays his position
as well as any one on the team. He is
not a long-driv- e man, but is always
there with a hit when it is most need-
ed. This gardener plays ball because
lie loves the sport, and is one of the
most popular men on the team.

Clark, Left Field. Came from the
"Three-I- " league, and has proved to be
a good fielder and a sure hitter. He
covers his position well, and has made
some of the most sensational catches
of the season. Does not have a high
batting average, but hits the ball hard
when he does get a crack at it.

Jack Fowler, Captain and Coach. He
was once one of the best catchers in
the business until he was benched by
Captain Corpulency. He played three
years in the Central league for Soutli
Bend and made good. He has as good
a baseball head as any piayer in me
state, and as captain of the team he
should be credited with the team work
that has made the Hammond boys so
successful.

Miller, Acting; Manager. Arranged
an attractive schedule, and made the
business pay in spite of the apathy of
the local fans. Ills dealings with the
managers of the teams he lias played
has had a great deal to do with the
fact that the visiting players were al-

ways satisfied with the deal they re-

ceived at the hands of the Hammond
management. Has a good business
head, and should bo made manager
next year.

Walter Millikaa, Mascot. Has been
one of the most ardent fans that has
supported the team. Realizing that
he was expected to bring good luck to
the team, he was always broken heart-
ed when the team lost. When victory
came he was delighted, and always
manifested his enthusiasm by turning
wagon wheels and doing various other
boyish stunts. He was a general fa-

vorite with the team.

Bafg F'ld'g
2B. Av. Av.

5 .256 .776
6 .2S .97 5

.205 .S95

.365 .S44
12 .36 6 .9S7

1 rt i
( .92 4

.306 .973

.250

.269 .900

.170 .856

45 .921

interesting- is the fact that until the
defeat of the Peering1 Maroons last
Saturday the real ability of the mem-
bers of the Hammond team was an un-
known quantity.

Now the fans know that they have
the goods if they will only deliver
them, and as there is every reason for
them to extend themselves in this
game some brilliant playing may be
looked for.

The Garf.elds have some of the best
semi-profession- al football players in
the country on their team. Their is
Fagan, the famous halfback, and
White, the fast charter, both Engle-woo- d

stars. Meyers, who played three
years on the Minnesota team, will be

The Big Game in the West
Between Michigan and

Vanderbilt.

NOTRE DIME HEADY

Interest in Indiana Football Centered

in Game Between Catholics

and Boilermakers.

Western.
Michigan Vanderbilt at Ann Arbor.
Minnesota Nebraska at Minneapolis.
Wisconsin Iowa at Madison.
Purdue Notre Dame at Lafayette.
Drake Missouri at Des Moines.

Uaatc rn.
West Point Yale at West Point.
Princeton Dartmouth at Princeton.
Harvard Brown at Cambridge.
Pennsylvania Lafayette at Phila-

delphia.
Cornell W. U. P. at Ithaca.
Navy Penn State at Annapolis.

Chicago takes a back seat today as
the center of western football inter-
est. Games are scheduled for five of
the "big nine" teams, but Marshall
field will be temporarily out of the
limelight while the neighbors of the
Midway team battle for honors. Four
games in the west will occupy the
attention of the fans, while six east-
ern contests will claim consideration.

The foremost figures in Maroon foot-
ball will be In attendance at one of the
games. Coach Stagg and Captain Wal-
ter Eckersall departed last night for
Minneapolis, where thoy will watch
Dr. Williams' team take a fall out of
Nebraska. The Chicago delegates ex-

pect to gather up some valuable points
in regard to Minnesota, although the
gophers probably will not show their
hand. The gopher-cornhusk- er contest
should be interesting at least, and
Coach Stagg declared that he would
undoubtedly benefit by the exhibition.

The Michigan-Vanderbi- lt game at
Ann Arbor will attract considerable
attention all over the west. Coach
Tost has sent out word that he is
looking for a hard game, but the
maize and blue supporters are not
frightened into a panic, nevertheless.
Dan McGuigan, the former Michigan
tackle and guard and later one of
Yost's assistants, has the best team in
the south, and the game will be a fair
test of sectional strength.

At Madison, the Cardinal eleven will
go up against the University of Iowa
aggregation. It will be the first test
of Dr. Hutchins' style of coaching and
the Wisconsin alumni are anxious to
see what their new mentor ha3 been
able to accomplish during his short
term in the Wisconsin camp. Iowa has
a husk team, and the result is by no
means certain. Purdue will meet No
tre Dame in the only other western
game of importance. The boilermak-er- s

were humbled by Wabash last Sat-

urday, and they will meet a hard
proposition in the Notre Dame eleven,
according to "dope" from the Indiana
stronghold.

In the east there will be plenty of
opportunity for the comparative score
fiends to draw a line on the big teams.
Yale meet3 West Point, Princeton
meeis uarimuuiu aim piays
Syracuse in three of the bigger games.
The other games will be the Pennsyl- -

J Coach Stags was disappointed la

Daily, x Dally except Sunday, s Sun
day only.

Black-fac- e figures indicate P. M.;
light-fac- e figures A. M.

I CAN SELL
Your Real Estate or Business

No matter where located. Proper
ties and Business of all kinds sold quickly
for cash in all parts of the United
States. Don't wait. Write today de-

scribing what you have to sell and givo
cash price on same.

If You Want to Buy
any kind of business or real estate any-
where at any price, write me your re-

quirements. I can save you time and
money.

DAVID P. TAFF,
THE LAND MAN
415 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kan.

Hi. l- -t

FANCY

GLEANER AND DYER

Main - Office and Works 8949
Commercial Ave., South

Chicago, 111.

Hammond Office 241 East State
Street, With Singer Sewing

Machine Co. Telephone
2601.

WE WISH TO ANNOUNCE

To the Public that we just
have opened a shop and are
prepared to do all kinds of
iron work. If you want to
see some fancy Flower
Stands or if you need any-
thing in the metal line, go to
310 Indiana Ave.

MVELTY IRON WORKS.

CHICHESTER'S EIIGLISS)

PEHtlYROVAL PILLS
DIAMOND BRAND

LADIES J Ask ycur Drasirlst for A
FILX.S la Kfci

Gold metallic boxea, scaled vnu ElueQ
Ribbon. TiHSOOIEHR. Bvy iof vour
tw,c(. ocV r-,- - r Hi.nn V" S ' " J " 7 I fEXttIJ!H PILLS. th IHAJIO! BttAS, ?T

twentr-fir- e yeara known as Eest, latest, AW
wavs Rf liable. So'd by Drngrista every where,
caiCHEsrsK chruiuli, Co., rmi.i,?..

A.B. H. PO. A. E. S.B.

Arter, Utility 91 26 :s 17 13 16

Eder, Catcher 94 27 210 2 4 6 3

Sherrer, Right Field... 65 14 13 4 2 S

Fowler. 3d Base 74 27 ."4 27 15 6

Donohue, Pitcher 6S 2T 11 66 1 1

White, Short Stop S3 21 IS 8 4 S 4

Barger, 1st Base 59 IS lt;5 S 5 ..
McMahon, 2d Base SO i r.J SO 12 12

Enright. Center Field. Si 22 2S 4 3 13

Clark. Left Field 59 10 15 3 3..
Team Total 763 210 521 267 6S 5S

THE GAKFIELDS ARE FAST,
BUT HAMMOND MUST WIN.

The Locals Will Either Win From
Their Opponents Tomorrow or There
Will be Eleven Broken llaniestringau

There has not been a game of foot-

ball played in Hammond in years that
has attracted as much attention as has
the game that is to be played tomor-
row between Hammond and the Gar-field- s.

This same is to be the climax of the
football season, and whether Hammond
is to remain in line for the champion-
ship of the Chicago Football leag-u-

will be decided by the coming contest.
What rnakea the game" all t& mdrs

in the game, as will also Henry and vania-Lafayett- e, Harvard-Brow- n, Penn-Cavanaug- h,

who is called a second I

sylvania State-Annapol- is contests.
" " "BciJeck," ' - -


